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H SALT I.AKK THEATRR Valcska
niHj Hurntt in "The Klsu Waltz." three:
jKSflj nfsht. beginning tomorrow, with
IBM matinee Wednesday. "Tho Rosary."

HI two nights, boKinnln? next Frlduj,
WHB with matinee Saturday.

HB OKPHKUM THI5ATBR Advanced
BHRj vaudeville. Performances every nf- -

Hflj ternoon and cvonlnt,'.

BSflj EMPRESS THEATER Sulllvari-Con- -

HH9 jldlnc vaudeville. Matinee dally a I
BHW -- 30. Two ovonlnK performance,
IflBj :30 and S:15. Bill changes Wcdncs- -

BW day afternoon.

Bfflj COLONIAIi THEATER "Tho Thief- -

ifl cinoilonul drama. All the week.
SB Matlnoo Saturday.

HH GARICIC THEATER Opens tonight
BBH with new Garriek Stock campany In
BBH "Our New Mlnlator." Performance
gflB every cvonhifr with matinees on
BHH Wodneadny and Saturday.

jT is declared that "Tho Kiss
BnB I Walts," tho New
IjHj I York Casino musical success, in

lm which tho celebrated art model,
HH Vnlesku Suratt is being starred this

RH season, surpasses all Onsino
ferings as to cast, production and cos-BB-

tuuiic and scenic effects. Tho allrac-KM- i

tion is heralded as ono of the prettiest
jflfflj a"d very largest of musical entertain-Rjfl-

incuts un tour. There is a cerlaiu charm
KH l" t li 19, Viennese operetta that, id as in
RH resistible as it in delightful, according
RH to the critics of New York, Boston, Chi-Rj-

eago, Philadelphia and St. Louis, who
illH proclaim if equal in ringuig molody to
BlH the cla.-sci- c scores of Gilbert aud Sulli-Mm- .

Contrary to the musical comedies
of antne yciirb ago, there is a book in
"The IifB Waltx" whose story, wo arc
told, holds solid attention, and it has

dances and fantastic fea-- .

t tirr. The element of comedy is said
to natural, aud there are no arid

IH scenes where horseplay lias bean resort- -

HH According to the story of the opcr-etta- ,

Gtiido Spiui, a handsome young
HH 'nmpo.er. who lias just written a'musi--

cal rnmpotition railed "The Kis
H Walt;." is captivating all tho women

BH at a certain hotel on the Riviera, where
HH hr i.t the leader of the orchestra. Nella,
liflB the Baroness vou Baritau (Mist; Suratt)
RHfl ajijiears to be his choice, but the inusi-1M-

" 's kept from making his positionM clear until near the cud, owing to a
H9 number of intrigues and mishaps. Much

BH of the comedy is supplied by the well
HH known Mr. Harry McDon-uli- ,

as tho retired coachman who has
HmJ eome into an inheritance and aspires to

H m title, and Ada HeHry as bis wife.
Mic Sumtt. it i "ill hae

VALESKjV sueatt, i
In the Viennese Operetta, "Tho Kiss Waltz," at the Salt Lako Theater

Next Monday, Tuesday and Wed ncsday, With Wednesday Matinee.

ono of tho finest supportinp companies
over allotted to an operetta star, and
"Tho Kiss Waltz" chorus is said to be
composed of tho pick of tho Casino
beauties. Tho production, wo arc told,
requires six cars to transport its scenic
and costume detail, one ear bciup used
exclusively for Miss Suratt 's famous ar-
ray of gowns. Tho noted beaut' is said
to appear in no less than cloven London
and Paris gown nigs during tho two acts
of tho now operetta, ono being the $10,-00- 0

diamond dress that is the talk of
tho fom in i no fashion world of the da v.

"Tho Kiss Waltz" will fill an en-

gagement of tbrco nights and matinee
opening tomorrow night.

aro not many women who

TIIEKK agree with Henri
The famous playwright

has contributed some daring
works to tho continental and American
stage, and none more daring than
"The Thief."

In tho latter drama ho has the wom-
an of his story young and beauti-
ful steal from her own and her hus-
band's friends to gratify her passion
for clothes and to Keep, as she- thinks,
her husband from growing weary ol
her.

So realistically, so clever, so thrill-- !

ingly does Bernstein put forth his
story, arguing at no time for the right
of the course ho'mukes his hcroino talto,
that he half convinces you despite hifc
lark of purpose.
jt is at once the most gripping, heart

stirring, interest-awakenin- g story of its
kind to come before the public in a
Croat many venr.--, and Margaret
lUingtou and Karl Bellow created a
furore in it in Chicago and Now York
before they took tho play on tour. It
was seen locally 3'ears ago in the hands
of Miss lUingtou and her company, aud
so effective was the story that it has
never been forgotten.

At the Colonial tonight and for the
balance of the week Miss Countiss and

'

'

.

MAKJORIE AND MARIAN
Woman," Lake Theater, 11, 12, 13.

the Colonial company aro to offer "Tho
Thief" for tho first timo hero in slock
and at popular prices, and if present
indications hold good their promises
the engagement will be ono of the most,
important over played by a Salt Lake
stock company. Interest in tho Bern-
stein play has grown apace, and it af-
fords Miss Countiss so splendid an op-
portunity for just the sort of emotional
acting is best in, and because it
gives other member of the com-
pany an excellent

Henri Bernstein is without question
one of the most remarkable., dramatists
of tho present day. He invests his
work with such a force and realism as
to make him invincible of attack. Tn
tho drama "The. Thief" he has taken
a tact different from anything he has
written previously. His heroine is
.Marie Louise Yoysin. whose husband
does not make enough to support her
in the luxur' she craves. The woman
believes, too, that her husband's love
will wane if she 'does not look par-
ticularly attractive constantly. To sc
cure her clothes she begins to steal
from their friends. It goes on but a
little while before suspicion falls on
her. and a young friend of her and
her husband, Fernaiul. assumes the re
sponsibility for the thefts. He does
it out of pure friendship for the girl,
but her husband, on learning who
real thief is. looks askance at the con-
fession of Fernand, and finally accuses
his wife of a with tho young
fellow.

The suffering of the uirl is intense.
Her heart is her husbnnd's. and it wa
to please him that she stole. With all
her might she strive to make him see
what led to her undoing. He cannot
craip the fact that nothing but a wild,
mad love to please him, to look beauti-
ful in his eves always, drove his airl
wife to theft. Finally he searches else
where for the motive, and, crusher
and hurt and broken bv the doubt
that are thrown around fcnr. ilie rdich
of the wif arows pitiful, 'his i the
role tfcat Mi?s Contins will port-- v

un! the husband will be taken by Mr
Rogers.

Otoniii touight, "The Thiof" goo
tbrniieh the week at the Colonial, and
tnntinees will be given Thursday nd
Saturday afternoon?. Thur.'dnv' after-
noon souvenir will be distributed free
to nil t,he ladies atlonding. Tue.fdav
nistlit election roturns will be rend fro'

?U2e'nt the Colonial between oueh

" on look for thp new hill xi thr

T OrTthmyn wkirfc 'own? for ji

trick's tub thit afternoon i

that H wHl be oh prolonged
rhuefcle and rociferoiu mrhtHnatnry
eion i" thr wiird. on loug Inucb.

The chief IMzic.-pr9tnott- c conspira-
tor who is featured in in blc type at
the top. of tke bill i Nt WfHf. "the
bappy trump." Mr. Will lt eiHn
Umrod the cirrnit and made urh a
ce that be it now xoiftj; ever tli an me.
root witk a new bnnch of storie. song
and prodis. Will if ooe f (ke biy

st name in vaudeville jim. fee pH.
Uowu one f the liitet Mlariea for an
individual m t Hi mnuolog-.- r in the
' f I d:r-- l t arc .

Hid "r,i i'rr i ,f i.i tuV r 1

o cheer up anyone who feels he can
never smile again. Under tho grease
paint he is a good-lookin- g man, with a
voice. On the stago he is ouo long
scream.

Another act calculated to arouse
mirth is the offering of Franklyu Ardell
aud company. Mr. Ardell wrote a time-
ly sketch which ho has called "The
Suffragette." lie and Marie Walters
respectively play the parts of husband
and wife rival candidates for the of-

fice of mayor. The scene is laid at their
home on election night, and the possi-
bilities of the situation can easily be
guessed. Both play tltoir roles for all
that there is in them nnd bring the de-

bate at times to an exciting comedy
pitch.

nnlc Kent is listed third on the new
bill. This tiny bundle of fun sings
"songs that start, your feet." Tnciden
tally she has a line of monologue, too,
that makes one chuckle. Her act is
staged in somewhat odd fashion. She
makes three changes of costume and
one of them "in full view of the audi-

ence."
Williams and Warner have invented

a number of new musical instruments
and a great number of now funny
stunts. They offer an act of decided
musical values and ono worth while as
a disuolvor of gloom. They arc featur-
ing their latest invention in musical in-

struments, the clacaphone.
"The Three Collegians." a trio of

tho Simon pure, uni-
versity bovs. will olVor a conceit
they have called "The Rehearsal." The
scene is a college boys' room and three
tvpes of" eollego boys aro shown. There
is a little of everything in the act, all
well and naturally done. The boys sing,

l play, dance, swing clubs aud generally
enact the roles of the college cut tips.

The Bowman brothers imitate the
southern darkey to such perfection that
for self protection they elect to come
on. sing and change costumes and black
their faces in plain view. Their songs
and stories are said to he new and with
them come tho genuino reminder of

WOOD BARNEY
In a Scene From "The at the Salt Nov.

she
every

part.

the

liason

H.

novel

Dixie where the real negro is rapidly
vanishing

A novel bicyclo act that has been a
big hit in all "tho principal music halls
of Europe is that of the Berg brothers.
Thcso two clever riders arc first of all
inventors of freak wheels and they havo
made for their own use bicycles, s

and tricycles of the most weird
description. Their work is said to be
of the highest order and tho wheels

MISS GERTRUDE DES ROCHES,
The Most Beautiful Woman in Vaudc

villc, Feature of "The Incubator
Glrl3" at Uic Emprcra.

CATHRENE COUNTISS,
Who Appears at the Colonial This Week in "Tho Thief," Opening Tonight.

they perform on aro a study in freak
contrivances.

Tn addition to a good line of motion
views of tho world's news as provided
by tho Animated Weekly and the con-
cert orchestra, there will be special
election returns for Orphcum patrons at
the theater election night.

production of "The
THE Girls" this week at tho

press is only another stop
farther to show tho high stand-

ard to which Sullivan & Considinc arc
attaining in popular-price- vaudeville.
This musical tabloid is prcsidod over
by the eminent comedian, Charles
Wayno, and "the darling of America's
stageland," Miss Gertrude Des Roches.
"The Incubator Girls", is a breezy
and melodious playlet to. It introduces
statuesque Gertrude Des Roches, who
is not only a stage beauty, but has all
the attributes and accomplishments of
a musical comedy star as well. Her
mannerisms, her splendid voice and
her captivating beauty, aro the great
est factors in the sumptuous produc-
tion.

Playing opposite Miss Des Roches is
Mr. Wa3'ne. the comedian, who is a real
mirth producer, and the vehicle which
he uses makes it possible to con hire
up a series of situations that start
the laughing muscles working and
prove a panacea for grouch and fits of
the blues. The production has
some beautiful stage settings which,
with the electrical effects, run up into
the thousands. The costuming is gor-
geous- The last scene, where all the
girls are in bathing in the sea is made
most realistic by electrical effect.

"The Incubator Girls" are not the
whole show bv anv means, for there are
other big acts on the bill which are
features aud are worthy rivals for tin-hig-

honor of being at the head of the
bill.

The Arion quartette has so far
proven in ne one oi tne host, and most
pleasing things on the Empress pro-
gramme. Perhaps a reason for that
is the scarcity of uood quartettes in
vaudeville. These four warblers have
all splendid voices and know how to
harmonize them to the best advantage.
Their selections nre awav from tho
beaten path. Lovers of bannoiiv and
sweet singing should hear this aggre-
gation.

A bird that can add. subtract, multi-
ply, dividein .short a mathematician

, is "White Kaglc," one of a num-
ber of Australian cockatoos, which
Professor Wallace is 'vhibiMiii' at the
Empress this week. This bird shows
an uncanny intelligence and is the
marvel of the scientific worjd. This
is ono of the big features for children,
for it shows what reallv can be acconi-ulishe- d

in the training of animal. if
thev arc shown kindness and affee
lion.

Berry and Berrv are a great deal of
fun this week in their eccentric musi-
cal turn in which they introduce a
number of instrument, producing no
end of eomedv and plentv of lanah.
Frank Berrv is a vcrv clever cotno- -

dian. while Pauline Berrv is vcrvprettv and i'rncclul. SJiy wears acne I

stunning tiowns whieh are tho envy
'" the womcu who attend the Enipresh
thi week.

Everybody knows "Smiling doe
flee." the treat blackface eomedian.
who for vcars wax Docks! nder'- - eWl
man. aril who h been with all tbi
nintrel orra nidation in the countrv
north while. He t not permit toil to
leave ibr Mage until be has told ever-iok- e

ind fnnnv oy that i now and "

that date back to the first dnva
of ,;Htrel,v.

"The fnnffreaion" is p dramatie coi-ode- .

Tt js ure-oi- tc bv the po-- d
t'fctrnlian em'.oni HrtrA, Missti. i Cooper. ihl'- - a.";,-t- ' Uv Wynr

Pbi-fi- 1 Jnl tf1-tr- The
"'.eri-- ha- - "11 be detr-t- ' of rlir tu'o-'iraipp- .

v)th tcne nnd hoart srirrin?
t latinn? that pre to '"nr nl an

line ?n cvCrv dav ij. C0oner
is a tyrv prettv vn-- i n. n,j 0IM,.

o 'he pottov which dd ler atHvei.e. The wceXlv rovie-j- eloro?the Pit- bill.
For the wcV be'Mnninv rtn rr,i.'a. he hi'-'-e- -' .ilart,l n,irr o r

ten iho T'
cntcl. Tf U "A Nigh! on n Roofb

Who Will

Garden," produced with costly stage'embellishments, with Ruby Lusbv,
Willie Du'nlay and twenty singing mid
dancing boys and girls. It will be
the and will be closely fol-
lowed by (Ireen-.MeJIeiir- and Donne,
real s from Frisco; Jura-Ree- d

and John, in colonial pastimes; Ward-Clar- e

and company will present the
comedy. "The Twin Flaw"; Russell
and Church in the pleasing novelty

skit "I'rom Sockiv it 9l
Chapman and Bcrnbr

e

gymnasts wnh a orid.jjt
new Garrick .( S'

Till--
:

of -- Our Nnv MIn55J;

.ore. Korreat Taylor, SSnB'
the new company, wbo tI ?Wthe leading role., has a iLlTSHS
excellent plav which will .'B''this winter at popular p,iCt 'K

hdward Fournier. who I &Tr
mmuiaor of the 0w orwaiiiSB
surrounded Mr. Tavlor withtent, company, including
who have apjicarcd here IJK-occasio- ns

with niarkc.l nnecH?Wk
The story of "Our ?iBdeals will, the Parities ofSmSilonts of a w Hn eland" 1 a rdscrabble. ' ' harB

verv much of the New KnSSfaaaafc
and when a now ininistcr
into their midst, who does mKit wrong to snioko a ctpar. lb?
hard to become roronciU. hBrTlator is more than orrlinatilv iaaafc- -t

his does not alleviate the 52HPthe minds- - of hi.-- people Mr
will be seen as Tha.lrlcus Si 'JK-no- w

minister. Hc"
Ada Daniels, who ivill

Naiu-- Ranton, nccils no iattKhere. She has appnarcd niSWfc'
on local stages and has plaMK"'
leading parts. In each JippeahiK
has been given marked coniijK--b- vcritics, and sho is indccil ijP"part of the new organiratioa.
New Minister" will bo tiTn'M""
night this week with mafuMi
nesday and Saturday. iRttT

the namocfjftfr
WIIKN'KVER &d attsiB '

beacon of.wiM
that tho prcscntatiwi

perfect as brains, energy
can consummate, nnd whatertTUtt:
he does thoroughly and accoratcfoE--
has been evidenced with
upon every occasion a nclaicoSMr1
lion comes to Salt Lake nir.up-othe- r

exposition of his kb f

''S!MISS AD A DANIELS,
Appear All This Week With the New GarrlckStockCo

feature,

technique is assured at.tnf "
theater three nights begmnuf
November 11, with maluls,-BPl- H

dav. when he will present
MilloV powerful play of Wijqmi

That'll r. Belasco keepi JlsjlB ft.
on the pulse of public taste Mi
tested to by tho success uPgl??-f-

t7

(Continued on FolhwiBjWPJ
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